MISSION STATEMENT: The RDC provides superior planning and design services throughout the Pacific region to delight customers and serve our nation.

POH Design Branch is designated the RDC in POD. There is no guaranteed funding from other districts; good work = more work.

The RDC is a full service organization with design experience in Military Construction, Civil Works and Interagency and International Services Program.

The RDC supports:
- Other Districts during peak workloads or to provide special expertise,
- Construction Branch with quick resolution of problems in the field, and
- Our customers with quality planning and design.

The RDC is one of 8 Centers of Standardization responsible for
- Transient Training Officers Quarters and
- Unaccompanied Officers Quarters

Our goal is to deliver a quality product and service, focused on customer needs and expectations in a responsive and cost-effective manner.

Recent Projects
- POJ (top left photo)
  Designed Battle Command Training Center
- POA (top right photo)
  Facilitated UEPH charrette @ Ft Wainwright
- POF (above photo)
  Applied standards to Korea Relocation Program

Services & Products
- Full Design
- Adapt Build Design using BIM
- Design Build requests for proposals
- DD 1391 programming documents
- Parametric design
- Project Definition Rating Index (PDRI)
- Master planning of complexes
- Studies to include Value Engineering
- Bridge/building condition surveys
- Source Evaluation Boards
- Charrettes
- Review KTR prepared as-built drawing

OFFICE ADDRESS: US Army Corps of Engineers Honolulu District Building 230 Ft Shafter HI 96858-5440